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Feliciano to perform here Friday
One of thoeo Incredible reae-to-rloheo aucceaa 
stories Amerioana are famoua for tovlnf cornea to 
tM Men's Qym Friday nifht unlit a flurry of 
M guitar-playing and Latin-typo ex­
citement.
“Comae'' ia probably too mild a yerb to uao when 
Joae Feliciano la the subject Feliciano la noted for 
oreadni oadtemont on stage as wall aa on dlao.
Five yeart after hto tint, and M iftat 
'Light My Fire". captured third place 01 
ohartaand remained there (or II weeks, Feliciano 
to atll! maldni the circuit. At M, hto style and hto 
power have not dlmlnlahed.
Feliciano'■  atylo to a hodgepodge collection of 
‘ ‘ ' aU Uedtofe
i guitar picking 
flnfera and hto high tenor voice combine yo
Feliciano'a ouooooo otory began when ho woo 
born blind in Puerto Moo, tho aooond of eight 
bro ther* With hto fam ily he Immigrated to Now 
York City and grow up In Manhattan alum.
A t age six ho learned to play tho oonoortlna, than 
took up guitar a t the ago of nine. A t 17 ho began 
playing m  coffooJtouM c ircu it from  Greenwich 
Village to and woo profootoonal fo r afar. 
Mow yeara before making It Into tho national 
“ “ "P W  v o tlig h t w ith thoroleaoe of “ Light My Ptoo."
& rock and aoul, ll bed t g ther w ith ai P:tly  Latin flavor. Htodeatrouai
produce tho pulsating sound. Prom tho notoy and 
boisterous "Hi-Heeled Snea................................
“ Nature Boy" to the
hera" to tho
“ Malaguona" to tho
LATOV LOVlltS—and othor turnod on tar a___
fla monoo-j uo-rock-aoul all ootnblnod In one vcloo and 
fultar will got a treat tomorrow night whan Joan Feliciano 
gtortalna at t  p.m. In tho Mon'i Gym.
positively aonsual Interpretation of “ SutofrQ, 
Feliciano ahows hto versatility In a variator of atytea 
hem  daaalcal to jam  and rock, never boring hto 
audtonceo.
Aa an entertainer he to dynamic, often crocking 
jokes about hto own blindnooo. Aahoaayoof hto IK  
per cent effort a t each performance, “ You o u t  
ooaataa a performer. Bverytlm e you go on ataga 
you lay It on the lino. You hove to keep proving 
youroolf,"
Revival of the tradlttonal Pep 
haUy w ill usher In Homeomlng 
1I7S tonight In Mustang Stadium.
Abandoned three years ago 
*han objections by ecology 
Poupa caused cancellation of the 
ponflro ra lly , It has been brought 
taflk this year, without a bonfire, 
•tortlng at I  p.m.
A student proccasion, led by 
Nalhr Club membera, w ill form  In 
Jha Yoeemtte and North Moun­
tain dorm areas at 7: SO p.m. fo ra
torohltoht march to the ra lly .
Cal Poly's Homecoming Queen 
" i l l  be crowned du ring the
gathering which w ill also feature 
(he Mustang band, cheer leaders 
•nd song ieadors, skits by tho
Rally Club and remarks by 
foo tba ll team membera and
coach as.
The ra lly  wtU be ths kick-off 
point for a variety of special 
ovonto planned for the threwday 
holiday weekend.
For students, the highlight of 
Friday's scheduto w ill be Joae 
F e lic iano, b lind  g u ita ris t. In 
concert In the Men'a Gymnasium 
at I  p m. sponsored by the 
Homecoming Committee and the 
A il  Concert Com m ittee, the 
event to open to the pubNc.
Distinguished alum ni of Ca 
Poly'a M ven in s tru c tio n a l 
schools, plus one distinguished 
alumnus at largo, w ill be honored
at a banquet In the Golden Tee 
Resort Hotel in Morro Bay at ItIO  
p.m. on Friday.
A queen's buffet luncheon In 
Chumaah Auditorium at 11 ilO 
a.m. w ill start off Saturday's 
activities. Ths public to Invited to 
meet the queen and her oourt a t 
the luncheon. Tlckats, available 
• t  the door, w ill be |I.M .
Football fans w ill converge at 
Mustang Stadium that aftamoon 
when Cal Poly meats California 
gtato University, Fullerton at 
1:M p.m.
A western danoe In the farm  
shop, sponaored by Alpha Beta 
fra tern ity, w ill round out the 
(eenttaued on page II)
Other releases followed mostly unique In- 
tsrpretatlons of iU M tohed rock and soul 
favorites. But the tongorguitartot does oompotong 
of hto own, tM . Moat notable are "R a in" and his 
instrumentals. Feliciano's International record 
a ito i have exceeded |M  m illion.
H to concert Friday begins a t SiM pm . and to 
■otwored by the AM Concert OommlttM. Tlokata 
i t  on sale at the Information Data In the 
University Union. Student etbnlstoon to IM S  
general, 9 M t reserved. Tickets for ths 
public ar t  priced a t IM O general 
reserved.
According to an Information Data 
out ye t
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I’m Debbie, come dine with me at. 
T  v is t a  Q R a n O e ^ H H I I I ^ H H H
RCStAURAnt 
for elegant, 
out-of-this world 
dining on campus
Open Daily
11a.m. . 
to 9p.m.
K IN K O  \
WHERE 
AND W HO  
IS
FERDINAND??
Find out In, "A  
Stroll Down Memory 
Lon*"
E L C O R R A L
YOU*
UNIVERSITY SOOKSTOtE 
AND MUCH, MUCH, MO*E
Wave of enthusiasm wracks campus
I t  is d ifficu lt to w rits an 
editoria l about declining Interest 
in Homeooming, for two reasons.
F irs t, I  find it  hard to get In* 
to u te d .
Second, if  people aren't in* 
tereoted in Homeooming, how 
oan they get Interested in an 
editorial about it?
It  a ll began last week when the 
news tha t the Homeooming 
Parade had been cancelled. (Oh, 
fle l) The item of Information 
crept up on the campus, exploded 
in our m idst, and was met with
what I  presume was a collective 
yawn from the student body at 
Urge. Well, It certainly wasn’ t on 
par w ith Agnew, leaver, Egypt 
and Ford as a topic of oon* 
versutlon
I couldn’t help thinking that at 
one time this would have created 
quite a stir. I t  was a part of an
foo tba ll 
weekend 
Obispo
t r or another leave Ia n  Luis
the
Institution that represented a ll 
ige life -queens, 
bands,'m ascots, grand m ar*
that was oollos
shells. a lum ni, and quar* 
terbaoks. Now, it  seems to be 
little  more than a concert and a
Mustang Daily
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Homecoming gives one  
Impression of s Mennonlte far* 
mor trying to survive In the 90th 
century. This year the parade 
disappeared. Perhaps next year 
It w ill be the queen and her court.
An unusually large number of 
people turned out this year to 
vote fo r their personal queen 
choioe from among the g irls on 
the page opposite. Vlct Jessup 
nosed out Heather Lewin by 14 
votes In an oleotion that saw 900 
ba llo ts oast, Aooordlng to 
Homeooming Committee sources 
fam ilia r w ith the voting figures of 
the past few years, this was about 
twloe the normal turnout.
In other words, of the 11,000 
students enrolled here, I t , 100 
chose not to  vote fo r a 
homeooming queen. And Its 
usually more like lt.000.
The parade met w ith about as
much student enthusiasm when it  
wae in the planning stages. 
According to Homecoming 
Com m ittee Chairm an J im  
Nelson, there were N  entries In 
the annual fa ll parade two years 
ago. I t  dropped to 30 In *7i and 
thla year, at the tim e of can* 
oellation, the only entrants were 
six floats and the Cal Poly Band.
Can you Imagine getting your 
fam ily up early on a Saturday 
morning In October to go see six 
floats and the Cal Poly Band?
The sp irit of w ild student on* 
thusiasm here that envelops such 
activities ss the election of a 
queen and the organisation of a 
parade raises a question: Just 
who Is homecoming put on for? 
And another: who la keeping it  
alive?
Both questions can be an* 
swsred In a single w ord-alum ni. 
Chairman Nelson explains, "we 
have a very strong alumni group 
at this school and they a ll like to
come back fo r thla weekend, it
gives them a specific weekend tomeet on..."
The students going to sohool 
here, however, who are not yet 
aluma, find it  d ifficu lt to get 
excited about a reunion at a place 
they’re trying to get graduate 
out of. flo, the same three-dav 
weekend that provides returnini 
alumni an extra day of travel 
time gives the student an added 
Incentive to travel also, in the 
opposite direction.
Students w ill no doubt continue 
to travel in an opposite direction 
when the Issue of Homecoming la 
brought up each year, and a
dying event may kick oft yet 
E ric Noland
tourquoise jewelry
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Queen Victoria Jessup reigns
following very close competition
Hut any bland lookini out at 
yau tom hundred!^ P«*tara
V>n*or, uh
Advanctmtn
Vletorta Jaaaup. M * ,,* * 1 * !
_________ ,._ j Tuesday wen the
haarta of onou«h Sudan* to 
aka bar thin yaar’i
A p p e t i t e s  
'  c i o n  t 
. t l w a v s
a t 4MKjhl
quean chairm an of tha 
Homecoming Com m lttaa, tha 
oontaat waa a oloao ana. 
u<Mthar Lnrtn . 10. a hnalntae 
h r  bar raooUont advartieias administration m ajor, waa flra t 
campaign. runnar-up In tha voting. That la
H u  atatuaaquo Mlaa Jaaaup, M t aurprlalng oonaidarlng that 
presently a Joumallam major, m  yM r Mlaa Lawtn waa La 
■aid that "aha had never baen |c|«ata Quoon. Hor aponaar
asked to ocmpete in anything like s c a r a b , ohoaa thalr nomiiwo
thla bafora." wall.
Acoording to Dava Hetjonk, Dottle, ao, la tha aaoond
FRIO'S AUTO ILICTRIC
Motor Tuno-up
V ltlo n  A n a l y t l i
> ,
Ignition Carburatlon 
Altomatoro -i- Wiring -i- Oonoratoro 
Regulators Startaro -t- Battorlao
P ham M U N I
NOW- 1
NUVO’S* 
WITH CUFFS
Popular LBVra 
Nuvo Jeene In a 
new ouffed bell 
bottom. Seme ■ •
Rreet L IV I’S t . . .  8te-Froet* 
go they stay 
nest. Terrific 
choice of 
fsshlon colora.
jd - o n o r  rv-d a s i 
id e n tD i n tftt C ir< ^
t y l t t H  Z ' t M , ..............
c l o t h in g  ron m i n
runnar-up, and the only tdaok 
■tudant In tha flnala. Whan aakad 
about bar part In tha oontaat, tha 
■paooh com m unication m a jor 
oald,“ Whan tha Rally Club aakad 
me to run, I  aooeptod booauae I  
am a m inority atudant, and not 
many of ua have bean In thaao 
oontoata."
Suaanna Ike e te rs , M , a Saturday 
physical education m ajor, waa Quean '  
-Third runner-up. Mlaa gkootora tha fo 
thought thla oontaat la "a  groat
■to moot now people and now frlenda."
Jennifer Clarke, I I ,  a buatneea 
administration major, la fourth 
runner-up. and was sponsored by 
Weak of Welcome.
H u  g irls have a busy weekend 
ahead of them, s ta rting  on 
Thursday whan they w ill hoot tha 
F ifth  Annual Trans Am Tricycle
lig h t they w ill help to got (he
students slotted atfta Pap Rally 
In Mustang Stadium, *
GG£*“2,.
O n rr& y .a  
Distinguished
followed by the Joao fo _  
Conoart In the Man's (tom,
T * ^  Plana Inoluda a ,
J f lfB * * * *
Stata Fullerton fi “  
pm.
«»• MI.,U*K» IIM H  
«4<t<4l • 4 1 . 1 1 ,  
M N I V I t t l l M O  t » U f  *1401
Race In the University Union 
Plaaa at lltOO am. Thursday
Vi?Io Bind
K IN K O 'S
' ♦ ' ,,pi I i M n ‘ » ' * •
Sea "A It roll Down 
Memory Lono" on 
oahlbltlon depleting 
the history of Col 
Poly with photoo 
Interesting (act* 
and mementos,
I1EL CORRAL
Jolly King 
Coffgg Shop
Jloyalsfnn
w  O f  IAN LUIS o b iw o
214 Madonna Rd.
“ 544-4410
B in q u tt Room
PURPLE JESTER LOUNGE
Dancing • Llvo Musle .  -  Happy Hour 
Kvontnio 9-1:30am 3-7pm
CLOSED SUNDAYS 
100 Qorgeoui Hotel Roomi 
(S.L.O.'iFinest)
(mmvs . 
I  i  m n & f  4
The ONLY STORE
IN TOWN DEVOTED ENTIRELY 
TO TENNIS"
AT 871 SANTA ROSA ST.
YOU or A 10% DISCOUNT 
ON EVIRYTHINQII
ONE DAY RACKET STRINGING 
$7.00 FOR NYLON STRINGING 
FREE NYLON PATCHING 
PRO LESSONS &
FREE "I LOVE TENNIS" BUMPER STICKER
543*0900
k h  Kentucky(|>SI Ranch
PRODUCTION SALE
»»»., OCTOBER 20,1973
S A L I CONDUCTKD »V
N I P 8 N I N C I  
•  I N I
JIM BAR ARAUJO
— -7- TftopfcMw tlt/M l'M IKM  kf>
B I L L  I M A L B  B A L B  M A N A O B M B N T
byJUDYSHISRARD
T here 'i •  ce rta in  look o f 
ikapttoiem that aurfecee uponthe , 
(■c m  of Amarloon youth whan 
tha po llcw tete te c tic i and tha 
govermentelly • controlled llfa- 
ity la  of tha Soviet Union ia 
outlined.
For thoae who ware in diaper* 
during tha height of tha Cold w ar, 
mention of oonatant aurvelllanca, 
controlled eduoation and in* 
formation and ttu  legendary 
Imook on tha door in  U .' darknaaa 
ia aomehow more believable 
when It la our own government 
participating than in the oontext 
of yeara of Soviet policy.
For Robert l . Cleath of the 
Beech Department, a three- 
week commercial tour of five 
Ruaaian oitiea th ia aummer 
became a frightening ftrathand 
leteon in agent-dodging and 
planematching.
A former editor of Chriatianity 
Today, an Amerioan publication, 
he fir  at noticed the eurvetllance 
of hia activttiea after arriv ing in 
Leningrad and atrlking off from  
the roat of the tour group.
K g auddonly to look at an m a rlcan  propaganda 
pooler, Cleath waa ahaken to aee 
a man behind him  alao atop 
equally aa auddonly.
Throuuhout hia aroup'a atay in 
Leningrad, the apeeoh inatructor 
waa incroaatnaly aware of the 
aaemingly deliberate control of 
tourtat aotivitiea.
Upon arriv ing in Moooow, the 
tour took roomo in a hotel two 
blocka from  Red Square. Cleath 
ate ted that upon Inquiring about 
the location of uie neareat 
Chriatian church, the guide took 
him on a long oiroular route of the 
city, only to arrive at a Baptiat 
church only a few Hooka from  the 
hotel.
, "Interne aurveiUanoe of my 
poraonal activttiea really began 
after my attendance of the 
Baptiat aervioe," Cleath aaid.
" I waa taken immediately to 
the 'propaganda ch ie f a t the 
church and given the complete 
rundown of Soviet policy towarda 
mligioua worahip.
"During the aervioe, tour lata 
were aeated in a clearly aeparate 
■action and not allowed to have 
any contact w ith the Ruaaian 
worihipp«ra," he continued.
It ia well-known that the Soviet 
government controla the reading 
material and Inform ation ob­
tained by ita people. The Bible ia 
one of the more roatriotod ptecee 
of literature. Being an atheietie 
ideology, Communiam looka 
aakance at any competition fo r 
ita people'a mfode 
doom , who ia the advtaer fo r 
the Cal Poly ln te r-V a ro tty  
Chriatian Ftllowahip. believeo 
that he Im m ediately became 
mapect upon dem onstrating hia 
open deeire for oontact w ith other 
Chriatian peopla.
W HO
PAINTS
THI
/ / p / ; ? ?
"The Ruaaiana are very aware 
of Chriatian diaaentera in their 
mldat. There are many, many 
Chriatiana liv ing in Ruaaia who 
are not In aupport of the regime 
at a ll. Moat don't attend church 
beoauao they don’t  wiah to 
beoome id e n tifie d ,"* Cleath 
ate ted.
Although the'profeaaor ia not 
aware of any political aotivitiea 
aarried out by the Chriatian 
underground, the amugglina of 
B iblea and other C nrla lian 
literature occuri regularly.
Cleath became a part of that 
band when he brought into the 
oountry two oopiea of the New 
Teotament in Ruaaian. During 
the aervioe In Moaoow, he waa 
able to work the booka down hia
Leorn the hletory of 
the Col Poly "P " In 
"A  Stroll Down Memory 
lane"
EL C O R R A L
YOU*
UNIVERSITY SOOKSTORE 
AND MUCH, MUCH, MORE
clothes and onto tho flo o r, 
puahing thorn sideways to tho 
waiting feet of a Ruaaian wor­
shipper sitting naat to him,
"Tho man said thanks to mo 
undar hia breath and wa con­
tinued our pertio ip ition in tho 
ooromony, knowing that we were 
being watohed by at least three 
agents M eted In the 
oongreiatlon," Cleath M id.
For the next thrM days, the 
Amerioan visitor to Moscow was 
under oonetently w itching eyea 
and he began to be frightened of 
poeetble arreet and detention.
Followed on tho tour, watched 
at nwaU. tailed In the hotel by 
relaya ef agante, Cleath aban- 
donad hia private room and ipent 
(coa iaaed ea page 11)
FARMERS ACE HARDWARE
hardware etoree
to many 
we've sot it
SSI HIQUEBA ST. S.L.O, ' 
F M I PABKINO 641-7102
Loss of freedom  in USSR
mo, taro
Instruments- 
Amplifiers-  
Speakers-
Rented
a .
Repaired
p rem ier A lta ic  
986 Monterey 543-9510
Student views China from inside
by JEANNE W ILB I -
It's  not every Anwrlcon boy 
who can boast •  fu ll, traditional 
Chtnooo celebration on M i t t td  
btrthday-but Kan Chon to not 
Just any Amortoon boy.
Although atlU one In a m illion, 
h i ta among the growing number 
of Americana wangling their 
boat or othorwtao— 
i  mysterious Land ol the 
_  i which has for a quarter of
Chen, a fifth-year architecture of film , aU of which he developed
atudont from Santa Monica, got after leaving the country. m m m  u** mmmm, w  ..w# were totally tree to ta lk to
SSSSSrafSEE
Wouldn't take were pictures of 
m ilita ry  Inatallationa or ploturea 
visit last from  pianos, A lio , I used 
Chon was Invited to d iscre tion  in  photographing
accompany his father as a guest, people." __ ___ 1:____,
Ho served as photographer fo r Because the group was part of 
iteh visited China to a m edical exchange It  was
w ith apodal courtesy
WELCOME, ORIENTAL 
Chinese workers recognise 
American doctor and name to
laose.STYLE- p
visiting the team of dockers hosted by ike
Medical Association,
* '
Fen a rt
D npnnitssb ln
The Parts H w s t V  ....Aim*
M l H lfM tf h r t It t lk f  Cmm
lea Lett O M t* Cekl. SMSl
AuN Part* B 
A iu if f lt t
Vara Qorcio, Owner 
Set. Fk. • / «  SOS 141-044 t g a e t e l  l a g a d  e p i v ila u ln w o n l
R aI L  Y o a l l i i l a lt r e i .y  t  w v  nw w rei
20%  Discount to Cel Poly Students
XtM ox 3 c
hi Nhi )  S
W *  l  ■
Records Tapes Recording Supplies 
Open evenlngti Sun, 12*3 p.m. 
w ith th is ad ^ 9 9
Oratetnl Dtad-W tkt of the Flaed 
► •  e ^ e  e e l e e e s e e  e e l
Watching Your 
Budget?
Hove your shoot & 
leather good! dyed 
and repaired to look 
a t good o t new at
BURNETT! SHOE 
REPAIR
tan da lt A acca tto ria t
994 Monterey St.
Right Ac r o t t  From 
The O b itpo  Theater ~  
San L u it  O b itpo
Beginning Oct. 2 1 it  
with terrariums 
Alternating each week 
with Bontia ■ ♦
D em onitrationi 
Every Sunday 
~  From 1 2 i0 0 *2 i0 0  p.m.
FREE OF CHARGE
670 Chorro 544*0624
aiwie W *a«i om *
Student Ken Chon accompanied
1 Chinese
wo wont pooplo I 
foreigners,"  Chon grinnod. "Our 
clothoa, our holr, govo ua away, 
and Uwy w ort automatically nieo 
to uo."
Chon's group woo fu rth o r 
dlitlngulahod shortly oftor on* 
taring tha country whon 
man Mao aummonod on* o f 
doctora In tho group fo r s par* 
aonsl v is it lu tin g  ovor on hour. 
Tho two hod grown up In tho 
aomo provinca and hod boon 
e le u m o to i, Chon oxplninod. 
"A fto r th a t,"  ho sold, 
"ovorywhoro wo wont wo wars 
treated like high V IP s."
Ths Chinese M edical 
Association acted 01 h u t for tha 
Americana, providing thorn w ith 
transportation and guldos. Tho 
group oteyod 31 days, visiting 
woven clttea, including Shanghai. 
P iking, Yanan in tho w ait, and 
Canton in ths south.
According to Chon, a typical 
d ty  started w ith  brookfoat, 
followed by a bus rids to 1 
hospital, herb factory, or othor 
medical institution. A fter lunch, 
(t w a i on to more medical 
(bellities. Occasionally they were 
given •  free afternoon to ahop, 
v ta lt re la tive s , or lig h te s t. 
Evenings were spent taxing In 
cultural ovonta such os tha 
Revolutionary Opera, acrobatic 
shows or vorloty stage shows.
"ThsQ uality.,T said Chon, "was 
superb. L ittle  kids of ago six or 
aovon acted • •  professionally as 
If Uwy were on Broadway." The 
content of o il cultural ovonta, 
though, waa propaganda, Chon 
admitted.
Bocauas aeveral of Chon'a
relatives Uve In China, Including 
his grandmother and a number of
Proclamation 
FROSH, BEWAREI 
CRISIS INEVITABLE 
"To thoto FROSH who do 
not understand tho full 
portent of tho fo rt* 
going warning, lot ut 
explain that you have 
w ltlo ttly overplayed 
your hand, and mutt on 
th lt day be brought to 
the lowly lov tl you 
should occupy. We,the 
Honorable and Mott 
Ettlmatoble SOPHOMORES, 
hove token unto our- 
telvet thlt ta lk ."
leorn more of th lt 
outburst In "A  Stroll 
Down Memory Lone"
EL C O R R A L
YOUR
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
AND MUCH, MUCH, MORE
aunts and uncles, he hod on "In" 
w ith tho pooplo, not angyed^ty
moat Americana. His 
thdoy cams white blr*a  oo o it  visiting 
te tlv ts , and they mods it ana ha 
won't forgot by celebrating with 
a ll tho traditional hoopla.
Cousins provsd reluctant to toll 
him about what they do fo r« - 
tortalnment, "Thors Is no T.V., 
no drug uoo, and a limited 
number of things to do," Chon 
explained. "M ainly they go up to 
tho roofs w ith othor people their 
agoandJokoorteU stortoo."
Hla older relatives, teeing their 
country prosper, wore ovartly 
pleased and quiot about ths old 
way of doing thingo. Tho young* 
ones know of no othor way.
Through tho oyoo of 1 tourist 
tho Chlnost system teems to be
w orking. "E veryone works," 
Chon said. " It 's  a natlonalim. 
Evsryont wonts to work hard i t  
hts Job for tho good of tho coun­
try . And everyone gats a talary 
which v aria ■ from $40 to $200 per 
m onth."
Rant costa $2 to $2 por month; 
food, about $10 a month. Items 
»uch os peanuts and cotton 
yardage ora extremely expensive 
and tightly raUoned. Moot elothw 
are made of dacron or lynthetic 
fibers.
Tho Chlnoao Chon talked to 
wore vague about their fee lira  
toward trw U J . Soma admitted, 
'Wo hove a lot to leorn from you, 
•specially about medicine."
Chan waa perm itted to don 1 
hospital gown and accompanied 
tha Am ortoon doctors ts 
photograph operations In which 
Chinos# technique and 
acupuncture wore used.
According to Chon, tho most 
amoslng uso of acupuncture Is Ik 
function as •  local anesthetic. 
Noodles Inserted correctly (Chan 
■train s correctly) i t  various 
points of tho body, deaden thoss 
points white tha patient remain* 
conscious and owaro. If uisd 
during oh operation tho incision 
Is not fs lt, but tho patient, balm 
aware, con aonso pressures and 
ran help tho doctor during flw 
operation. Chon said this has 
tw in  uaed successfully In tha 
removal of brain tumors.
At homo again in tha UJ., 
Chon's father, a licensed medical 
doctor, la practicing acupunctur* 
aa W estern Interest in ths 
procedure continues to mount. 
His appointment book Is (Usd 
until March.
A ll m an Interested la  
p a rtic ip a tin g  on tha 
w re s tlin g  team  ara urgstf
to contact coach Vaugke 
Hitchcock In room IMA 
ol tha Man's Gym.
mi
Hurley’fhaa a fu ll llna of Leva Coamatlcsl
S t w d u f b
UNIVERSITY SQUARE 
Student check! cashed w ith a SMILE
"Msmcry Lans" is only one of 
the many road* the E l Corral 
Bookfto rt la taking to baooma 
moro itudan t oriantad and 
diraotad, aooord in i to ad* 
vartUIng managar Vlk Bavara.
Tha noatalglc "S tro ll Down 
Mamory Lana" diaplay, which 
dapiota important avanta and 
traditions in Cal Poly's hlatory, la 
tha baginning of a program to 
“ show studanta that we ara 
muoh, muoh mora than a 
bookators," said la v a ra  
during tha opaning of tha a ih ib it 
on Tuaaday.
A graduata studant from
t - i - 'T » ,;i . , v - 3_ , , . ■ .
‘E l Corral offers more
UCLA, lavara  has alraady mads 
Ms m ark a t this school with tha 
mulU-taoeted protrayal of tha 
paopla and timaa which hava 
mada Cal Poly what U ia today. 
“ Wlwn X bwnui my job this yaar, I 
waa th ink in g , 'L o t's  hava_)M M i m tT. _ wa 
aomstMng in tha display window 
Hom soom ing.' I  baganfo r
opaoplaand finding 
tha hlatory behind t
school, and it  a ll grow into th is,"
S iiv a r i M id . __- -
Tha display inoludaa many 
dooumsnta and anUquaa donated
tar Prod Oantnar, tha man in 
oharga of tha Special Collections 
section of tha university library, 
who la currently w riting a book 
on the achooTa hlatory. "Wa 
looked tor things intareattng to 
studanta, that would make 
aae tha many, many traditions 
that hava bean loot over tha 
ye an ," lavara added.
lavara  aaaa this fond look into 
tha past aa just one way to bring 
students in to tha store ana 
hopefully have them realise that 
E l Corral goes beyond tha func­
tion of a bookstore. "Wa stock 
and keep things here which you 
oan't find anywhere else In town. 
We keep small, small things hare 
tar vary taw paopla, auoh as 
maybe a oertain type of glove tor 
pentapa five students. We ara 
able to offer the studant things ha 
out gat nowhere alaa."
Itudant input la constantly 
begin aollettad by tha bookatore 
management, tn i
"Memory Lana" ata lb its ara
stim u la ting  in terea t as w a ll. 
" I ’ve had a lo t at paopla ask me 
a g g lg g . which is gratifying
■MS i t  InT
K Hrouih e ither reorial contact or the "B itch located near tha front of 
tha store, lavara thinks that tha
a m  w e a r
0 « T 6 B r  ifc /E X T E R .
• - * *  *. f
’ - ’" • • • ' • • I
KEEPING YOU WARM IS OUR BUSINESS
■ ■ ■ O I I I I ' l ~ « l | I B
^  S | l O i “ t S
BN Hifluara. S.L.O./223 Broadwi eta Marla
l diaatas an tntaraat In 
the school and the store."
Mary Lee Oreen, managar of 
tha E l Corral, Is alao happy w ith 
the results of tha aaMbit and 
lava ra ’s other efforts to oom* 
munioata with atudenta. "Wa 
think paopla w ill coma in Just to 
aaa VUt's handiwork, and we're 
always glad to hava students 
coma in and browse," she said. 
Both Mrs. Groan and fevara 
noted that comments in tha 
(oontinuod on page I)
*' (r
STUDENTS!
You cun H a v e  the labor 
c o h I h on body & puint work 
You H u n t l  <K prepure #-we npruy;
or we rent the npray booth 
\  equipment iK HUpervine for 
top quality renulUt
Competitive innurunce entimaten 
Credit Term*
* lined or Mew Curtn 
, Kor All Cara 
We buy late model wreckn
AUTO BODY
COLLISION SERVICE 
of Sir Luis Obispo
S. Broad at Francis 
544-4200
728 H ilu o r i 
S in  L u ll Obispo
Paramount Pictures presents the return 
of the Qreatest love story of all time.
SMM MOUNT r m ia iw
SUP - "SSOIIW SUN SBTB HOPS"
ROMEO A JULIET 7 i00  f t  10.16 
BROTHER IO N  BtSO
a
MNIMt
A STUDY...
In loyarod Looks
By...
A R D II
VERSATILE Sportiwaar 
Parfaet for campus 
woar and thoso 
chilly fa ll ovonlnQ i.
Iloior $90 
Capri* $19 
Short Jackot $22 
IwaatorVost $12
■'V
Avallabla in ... 
Huntar Graan, Navy, 
and Burgandy •
Opon 9 i4S-3.30 
Thursday until 9 pm
W  Horn •coming 1993 ^
wai « groat woekend.
Tha Mustangs rompad to a 24-0 
victory ovar Portarvllla J.C.
An ovsrflowlng crowd filled Crandall 
Gymnasium and dancad through a gala evening, 
to tha haunting melodlua mualc of tha 
Paramount Dance Band.
541-0600
ThurUHf. OtMMT la It deelgned to dot
Student A ffaire Council la the 
legtalative branch of atudant 
government which haa tha final 
aay on a ll laauaa concamlng 
atudanta. I t  la made up of 
ropreaentativoa from  each 
school: tha number of
roprooentativoe depending on tha 
alaa of the aohool. Eaoh 
reproeentativo la entitled to one 
vote.
Non-voting mambara of tha 
ooundl Include tha Aaaodatad 
atudanta, Inc. v lc i-p raa ldan t, 
who presides aa chairman i tha 
AS! preetdent and tha aaoraatary 
who racorda tha mlnutaa. Tha 
vtca-praaldant however, haa tha 
power to oaat tha deciding vote In
ironing
or acme N  Poly atudanta. 
they’re trying to Iron out 
problem s. E very Wad*SA C— Not fl bod 
or a paper bag
Wedneaday night 
lim a f o a 30  
What
are ta a
neaday night there they are, 
crowded In around tha oon- 
farence table In Room 290 of tha
by BUSAN FRENCH
Unlvaraity Union.
Nona of the rapraaa 
Student Affalra Council
ntativaa on
_ ______ paid.
They ere all students elected
Looking For Musical Instruments? 
We Have HUNDREDS In Stock 
All Kinds-All Prices 
Also Accessories &  Repairs
directly by the atudent body and 
ara there to repraaant each of tha 
aaven achoola In tha unlvaraity.
Why doaa thla unlvaraity s till 
have an active, and apparently 
effective, atudent government 
while other achoola In tha ayatem 
ara doing away with thotraT But 
flra t of a ll, what la SAC and what
tha event of a Ua. These Uvea
atudant body offloara ara tha only 
onaa granted an allowanoa to 
cover personal expenses.
Tha auooasa o f atudant
government at this univanity has 
Its gonaais In aprlng whan tha A ll 
alactlona ara held.
"O ur voter tunvout la much 
Mghsr than what many othar 
achoola have bean confronted 
w ith " said Dan Lawson, director 
of activities. "A  M par oent 
showing la not uncommon. That's 
talking about over 1,000 atudanta 
who make tha effort to vote."
SAC la hanging together better 
than aver.
"Student A ffa irs Council la 
even more effective today than In
Premier Music 
986 Monterey
543-9510
GIRD OF PARADISE
Rare past" said Lawson. 'This livoraity haa a lo t of things 
going for it, one la that tha 2
Sweaters
Blouses
SlspsAntique Clothes
Higuera Upatairi above Rosa Jewelers
And ef course everyone had tha 
favorite party to attend, 
v Thla Homecoming rafraah 
your favorite party or reunion
m inistration la not 
atudant action."
John Ronca, SAC Chairman, 
supports Lawson'a theory, 
"T W a  la vary Uttla lnvolvemant 
from  the administration In tbs 
form of votoa and restrictions, 1 
think thla tncouragsa studsnt 
lnvolvem ant.''
Howavar, _____
Council Isn 't tha only govamiiw 
body on campus. Much wort 
must be dona on tha proposals 
befora they ara prasantad baton 
SAC for approval.
Four main bodice constitute tha 
university's atudant govammant. 
Where the A ll funds a rt oon* 
owned, three of the bodies work
Finance Committee puli 
tha budget for the year together
together,
a  
and checks tha balanot, Tha 
atudant Executive Cabinet, made* 
of tha aaven boards, discuss 
„ j  budget and rtcommsnd any 
altwations. I t  la than prasantad to 
SAC for fina l approval.
The fourth body, the Judiciary 
Council, acta as tha advisory 
board If there la a conflict In tba 
In te rp re ta tio n  o f codes sad 
bylaws,
HOTLINE
544-6162
Xerox 3 c
( )vi' i i i i^;l11 <1/
efrsld
Of Fill MerchandiseLo t *
Bagg es
Hawaiian Shirts
793
Affairs
^  Chack Cstfhmg Servlet 
m  to Poly Students 
Three stores to servo you, 
The Seed rimes Happen I
K I N K O ’ S
' f * »«g911 • t H l »\ .» ' »‘i
For information and reser­
vations, man ihie ad, phona 
or Hop by and ask Aloft 
W aralnoar. 3217 Joftnaon 
Ave,, ;/31, B in  Lu ll Obispo, 
CA 93401,644 SM*. Ix p lp r t1 
lha ailnrnatlvaa befora you g 
dec ide  to go home i n l s l  
Christmas. 1
New York (JFK)
Flight w i l l  American Air- 
line* 707, D ie  10,
I return Jan 1 from OAKlira
Mexico City
I Flight i i 029 United Airlines DC-8, Dec 11, return Dae, 30. I1 4 t , ‘
B a h a m a *
flig h t' #2 *9  Trane interna- 
tional Airlines DC-1, Dee. »4, 
return Deo. 29.1140.'
I C h a r te r  f l ig h ts  a va il*  a • b la  o n ly  to  s tu d e n ts , |  
fa c u lty ,  a ta f f  a n d  th M r _
I Im m M ia l#  fa m ilie s  e f C a l P o ly .
|  MR S tu d e n t S o rv loo#  
| H  W aa l, Ino .
•Housing programs evaiiebfa a
Fara b a te d  on Fro ra t*  I
•here of minimum group «p 
and includes en admlnlabs*1 
lion foe of 111.00 Fare I# |
Eoeordanee with tariff on we rilh tha CAB and b i l M *
II taxes. Far# may 
a n d  on the aotual
Bookstore changes TtMM6v> Ottetor 1I<'» «
(oontlnuid from  poge 7) 
•‘Bitch Box" had improved over
^S tuden t* a n  making con* 
■tractive remarks now. rathar 
than aaylng wo’r t  juat a bunch of
K wlth high p rlo a i,’’ M id ra. Ha added, ^ It would help 
If itudonto would ta ll ua what they 
u n it sold."
A direct outgrowth of la va ra ’i  
ifforta In th i lnatltution of a 
parmanant "M in i A rt O allary" at 
tha back of tha atora. The aactlon 
currantly fM turaa the hlatorlcal 
pteturaa of Cal Poly’i  davalopant, 
but following tha dlaplay’a and on 
a weak from Friday, tha corner 
w ill ba davotad to atudant a rt 
work
••Thera la no other place on 
carnpua where etudenta can 
display and ahow off the ir talenta 
In photography and painting, and
we want to make ttda eomething 
apodal for them," Mid lavara. 
who hopM eventually to e^and 
the corner to Include two* 
dlmenalonal art auoh aa aoulp* 
lure. •
Alao on permanent dieplay w ill 
be an Am  ActlvttUo window. 
Baoh week a Hating of a ll A ll 
moetinga and ao tlvttlM  w ill be 
pooled In a dieplay window 
ou tride  the bookatore fo r 
atudent’a convenience, lavara  
fM la thla fM ture w ill be "m ore 
helpful for the atudent. He won’t  
have to go up Into the A ll offloM  
to find out the aotlvttlM - on 
oampua."
The efforta of V lk lava ra  and 
other bookatore personnel are 
aimed toward making the fac ility  
more o ritn ttd  toward etudent 
needs and Ideas, loo n  the
M t t B r a r B  Training court* offered
■tore during certain hours and w
working on the floor In order to 
get even more direct contact with 
etudenta. lu rv e y in a  the sue- 
oeeeful opening of "A ltro U  Down
Memory Lane," lavara stressed 
that, "We want wople to I 
that we are ’Your U nlvc.__ 
Bookstore, and muoh, mucr
SKI THE 
CLASS PIN OF 
TH I FIRST 
ORADUATINO 
CLASS OF 1906
e e •
I Ladies Home
Companion$.
ILOQUINT (VOpATIVI KTRA ORDINARY
playing cards, porsonsl meeaage paper of friends,
posters, book of days, and calendar fo r lf7 4
Gt ©etepa
851 jsra  St. San L u ll Oblac
I B  M M S  M M
•Pockst Blllarda 
-Bowling 9
•Coin operated games •
, |
We have a complete bow ltr'g  Pro Job 5  
dlacounta for itudenta-fac-ataff Z
Super Fall Special: }
Bonanza ‘300* bowling b a ll*
I
(d rilling  Included)
Veteran's Day Special !!*
*
Open Sun. & Mon. J
12 noon to 11p.m. f
Bowl 3 games for $1.00 *
i* e
The Amerloan Red Croat w ill 
offer a on*4ay training oourae In 
O leaster Nursing to  a ll 
R egistered Nurses, Licensed 
Vocational Nurses, and atudent 
nuroM In tha County. The Ian  
Lula Obispo Chanter hat an* 
nounoed that the nee n o ix re d it 
oouraewtU be held October lis t  In
Ttnaya Lounge on the Cal Poly 
d m p u i.
The training, m  conducted by
lou the rn  C a lifo rn ia  D ivision 
haadouartora In Los Aneotoo wBl 
orient nurota w ith the ir Im­
portant role In providing dlaeeter 
re lie f.
"A  Stroll Down 
Memory Lon*
EL C O R R A L
YOU It
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
AND MUCH, MUCH, MORE
HAWKS HUMANIST
IMPORTS li HANDCRAFTS
Prlnt»*$1.99 Mao Caps*$2.00
Mao Jack«ts*$l 1.00-115.00
Bamboo Btaamora Chlnoaa Woks-$10.00-$15.75
Handwoven R up-$9.95-$32.50
Kltoa Pottary Jowolry Papars
Inctnaa -30c-$1.50 C h lllom i
Wall hanglnga-$4.50-$6.50
1126 Morro St. San Lula Oblapo 
Batwaan Higuara A Marah
■ 11
Broadway comes to town
•uch an array of 
itlv aby RICK OOULART
Broadway and a ll Ita a to a a n t_________ _____
UDispo Dtginning inui mown, ana g . .  theatrica l area
w ta o u tT r ^ fW  York C llr 'i Z S T S iZ s S .
American F ilm  Theatre aoriei.
Over two yean In the making, 
thin new concept In motion pic­
ture! la the premiere aerlaa of- 
of what might be many of 
its If the aerlaa
and oreat
You can forget about the heavy 
Ira fflo , the aoaroo and enenatve 
Mokate and that eutt you’d have to 
rent or Mud new floor 
lo m a l you’d have to buy to 
got Into the Mtaatre.
Forget about them a ll for on 
OetaUr W S:thaatra’a talented 
Muaptana wUl to «h<ny^  
and Bdne an Mm  atlver aorean at
taytha
Ita prooidont and founder, E ly 
Landau eetd, "The affect of the 
Amerloan F ilm  Theatre w ill be 
that of a permanent national 
theatre bringing lte o fforta lo  Mm  
public via film  In hundroda of 
A m e r l o a n  o o m m u n l t l o a  
•Imulteneoualy. No 'Uvo* theatre 
poup could possibly present 
eight produotlona of Bus aoope or 
quality In a alngle eaaaon or at>
We w e REDI to 
celebrate Mustang 
Homecoming
10% off during month of Oct. 
New ghlpment of ve its  & 
Jackets for th« game.
20 min, to Atascadero 
6085 El Camino Rd.
30 min. to Paso Robles 
8 4 9  13th Street 
60 min. to King City 
305 Broadwey
REDI WESTERN
ford to 
great a rt
ia lan tt"
Those "great a rt lata," the Ukaa 
of Katharlna Hepburn, Paul 
Booflwld, Zero Moatal, Fredrle,, 
March, Hobart Ryan and Lea 
Marvin, to name a few worked 
far below their regular aalarlaa 
(or the cauae. " I t  waa their way 
of aupraaalni the ir love for Mm  
M ieatrtcal e x p e rie n c e ," aald 
Landau, "They are a ll dedicated 
to extending the enjoyment of 
their a rt to m illion ! of people who 
previouely have been denied It."
One of the eight fUm i in the 
aerlaa w ill be shown each month, 
from  October to May at more 
than MO theaters In the United 
States and Canada, Showings 
w ill be on consecutive Mondays 
end Tuesday* with a me tine# and 
evening performances.
The aerlaa la offered on a 
subscription basis for a ll eight 
film s only and no single tickets 
w ill be sold. Season subscription! 
wUl cost 111
m atlnaa perform ances aa a 
m edal discount. The regular 
prioe for a ll others Is MO for the 
evening performances and M4 for 
the maglneee,
T icket! oan be purchased at the 
T loketron ou tle t downtown, 
which la King and Quean Stereo 
at 7M Hlguera Street. The 
student dlaoount ticke t! oan be 
t a t Mm  Fremont Theater
Each film  In the aerlaa, a fter 
playing movie houses for two 
days, w ill never be shown again 
theatrica lly  or on television as 
long aa the Amerloan F ilm  
Theatre la In existence, This la to 
assure subscribers that they era 
receiving something special, 
Landav la cu rre n tly  
negotiating a waiver from  the 
Motion Picture Academy at Arte 
and Iciencee to allow the film s to 
qualify for this ye e r'i osoars.
David Evans of the English 
Department has set Into motion 
m i ti s the possibility of getting three 
student for Mm  units of ooliege credit for seeing a
film series
m inim um  of five  film s by 
critiquing and dlscuseing them Is 
class. However, the English 
section has yst to bo finalised at
SS1
this Urns.
"The Iceman Cometh" wE 
im lare the aerlaa on Ootobor 
and MUi. The day, that 
m any c r it ic s  consider tbs 
greatest work of Amarlca'i 
m aster p la yw rig h t, Eugeni 
O’N e ill, stare in Ua oonverMon is 
film  Lae M arvin. Marvin plan 
Hickey, the traveling ealtm in 
who tries to sell salvation to i  her
fu ll of d a rd lo ti 
Village In
In
a o il per the i
BOOK REVIEW
1912.
Director John Frankonhekmr, 
who oalle It "the beet play writhe 
in the Amerloan language,"  nyt 
it  la about "Mm  neoeaalty of 
having illusions." —
On November 11th and Mh, 
ana of Harold Pinter's nod 
c o n tro v e rs ia l works, “ The 
Homecoming" w ill show. Oe 
■roadway, Mila play wen her 
Tony awarda, theatre'i
Nick Carter’s  Strike Force Terror
flUD CE FORCE TERROR by 
Nick Carter
.by F
lM  pages
Old oloak and talee
never die, they Just change their 
MUes. Most book reviewers with
at least an ounot of Integrity gave kero, Mia 
iC  on espionage stories years ago 
and wm t straight to alcoholism, 
where the security Is. But, In my 
humble opinion, any author with 
over twelve m illion books In prin t 
dasarvaa a review.
VTROCE FORCE TERROR, Niok 
Carter tikes ua on a traum atic 
trip  through Mnaloirtaut Turkey. 
While there, he and a shapely 
flame named Heather York a t­
tem pt to rssouo a B ritish  
physicist from a disgusting ja il. 
To the extreme annoyance of our, 
the physicist doesn’t want 
to ba rescued. He much prefers
.W. Herriman—
The Niok Carter stories an
They reed much like the Matt 
Halm works of Don 
STRIKE FORCE 
the others In the aeries, i 
good oharao ta riia tion , with 
................ lent
to be kidnapped by the Russians. 
Why? Ah, good readers, therein 
lies the meat of the tale.
Niok Carter, who may have 
begun his lite rary career as a
Coot reader on the Daad gee rolls, has published 70 books, 
a ll of which recount the exploits 
of a charming character called 
"The K lllm aeter." Under the 
employ of a nebulous U J .  agency 
named AXE, ha roams Mm  world 
rooting our evil w idi a convincing 
dealt of Bondlan aplomb.
In  adventure Number 14,
Vi‘Io Hind
K I N K O ' S
From the raptd-ftra beginning, 
In which an obese villa in  la 
dispatohad w ith  callous 
p ro p rie ty , to the numbing 
clim ax, gTR IKE FORCE 
TERROR moves with the sub* 
dued ticking of a timebomb.
There are gunduels galore as The 
KlUmaatar, alias Niok Carter 
(the author and hero a rt one and 
the sam e), battles hla way 
through a mixed bag of Turkish 
policeman, Russian soldiers, and 
••nera l all-around nasties.
Color Pr in ts
n<
K I N K O ’ S
PRICES GO DOWN
Corntr of C illfornlM  1  M o n t i r t y
'•I,
reasonably Intelligent dlalogu*. 
topped off wtth a libe ra l don of 
nail-b iting  Intrigue. The pM k 
Interwoven w ith trloky dtajulwo, 
daring ohaaet, and a sprinkling of 
corpses. From ths firs t peg* t« 
ths last It's  pure sntartakumnt
„  Niok Carter has been aaUwd, bf 
some revlew ars, America'* 
answer to Ian Flaming, w  
creator of James Bond, 
that may ba stretching a com­
parison somewhat, I strongly 
recommend his books. tM F N  
ligh t and relaxing reading. Ckr 
U nivers ity  bookstore, El Corral 
has a fa ir selection to obooo* 
from. I f  nothing else they mobo*
Bat sedative after sloggl* ouxh a chapter of eooacmloo
eeeeeeeeee*
SECURITY
-546-2281
■ g j*
, ______________ b j
ADM I M  OPEN 1,30
2 OB EAT ACTION HIT! .
U iuu J W ik jy u iA
p a t g a r r b t t
j t K P --------*■—
BILLY THE KID
» &
C o - H i t
BURT RIYNOLO* W
i m SSSo j
Ntw teaching technique put to uee 
with computer-aided Instruction
by WAYNE H0LUNO8HEAD which w ia  In itia te d  a t the w ill became more influendal In 
University at Illinois, and the drectLni the student. 
T ra d itio n a l Adm inistered In - l ^ L p U t l o n  of s two week 
structlon (TA I) which Involves oompeter orientation, students 
the basic classroom situation. m  trmA from the classroom 
A tta la 's  CAI method of routine and are D w m lttad  to 
teachtna la sn sttem pt a t S r K l t h  at their
discovering a teaching method own Moa with added assistance 
^ tw m  be the most beneficial to w d fiS tlo n fro m  the Instructor, 
the student. system, as used
Using this method the student in A ttala's classes consists of one, 
hntnrn as s IsWnlns rsam rrs able la  act hia own pace and go Nova mbdoomputer, one oasset ts
■wwn m •  — r - -  as fast or alow as his Urns and tape reoorder one, N  mm rear*
ab ility perm it. The role of the screen slide projector, and four 
teacher Is not olim inatsd but teletypes. This system cost 
merely redafinad. The teacher (continued on page M)
HU WELCOME TO EMILE'S 
WORKSHOP
1 WOULD LIK E TO KNOW 
YOUR FIRST NAME
PLEASE TYPE IT  IN , THEN 
DEPRESS THE RETURN 
BUTTON.
This greeting la the boglnnli* 
d  a new learning technique 
known as a learning roaouroo 
aided Instruction system using a 
Nova minicomputer, or simply, 
oomputer*aldod Instruction 
(CAI).
The CAI system as used here la 
aet a mammoth operation coating 
hundreds of thousands of dollars 
but rather a practical, Inen* 
pensive and easily operated 
warning device,
The CAI system, Is a com­
bination o f two teaching 
techniques, according to com*
Star science profeeeor Em ile E. tala.
The two systems from  which 
Attala conceived his CAI are the 
s tr ic tly  com puter teaohlng 
technique such aa the Stanford 
P ro ject used a t Stanford 
University, or the Plato Projeot
Emile Attala has been aa Instructor hero alace l»T« after 
oaraiag a B.8. degree at the University of Celro aad 
M.l. degree at the Ualveraity of Callforaia, Berkeley. 
He la presently working oa a project of Instruction using 
a computer-learning ■ ■ ^ ■ B E H t e M
system la his Computer 
Science classes, one that 
allows a student to work at 
whatever pace la desired. 
Also, the Instructor la not 
totally removed from the 
learning nroeesa and Is 
available for consultation.
SECURITY
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Outfitting the acholar become* second nature, 
when you've been at It for as many semesters 
aa have we. Rut we never lose sight of newness and 
freshness -  witness our knowing new 
collection of suits, sport coata, Jacks and 
furnishings. Wardrobe advice given dally.
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tendance la th* room of follow v ita l psychological control of 
momboro of hlo tour. pooplo, Tho spread of tbo
I t  was ths n s it day that CUath le rip tu res and fellowship with 
decided to take his problem to the other Christians Is a subvert* 
American embassy. He w alled element In ths plan to adder* 
across th* c ity  to th * embassy total conWol of people's minds," 
after dodging his tails, who wore death  emphasised 
waiting In a taal, "Religious (deration In (hods
"Thors Is no doubt that they Is a showcase, nothing bet 
know every move I m ads, propaganda."
Everything I  did and everywhere Having begun his trip  to Rush*
1 went, there were stem, hard w ith ths Intention of finding o il 
young men watching ms and what things were ready Uko, 
re lay ing  In fo rm ation  to  death  oould a t least robes 
oomradee farther up the Una," knowing th a t he had sc* 
the Poly Instructor repeated. . iom pli»h*d the goal, If la * 
The representative a t the slightly mors harrowing faddon 
embassy listened to dea th 's than Intended, 
sapsrlences and also took the He's back teaching *P**d> 
dire possibilities to heart. A fter courtw* at iJoiy, but with o 
talking ths situation over, he and stronger appredstion  for 
the harrassad tourist began ths Am erican freedom s and th* 
arrangem ents fo r C ieath ’s democratic way of Ilfs  enjoyed by 
departure from  Moscow that dtlsens of tho United States, 
evening. "Ths Soviet Union Is s sobs*
They had no problem obtaining state and 1 have returned MB' 
die necessary return tteket, and vlnosd of ths continuing op 
planned (or an American env prssflvsnsss of Ids there, 
baasy employes to be present a t "N o  m a tte r hew many 
ths a irport to see to It that death  problem s we have hers Is 
boarded Ms flig h t a t the America, the freedoms we tab* 
scheduled thins. (or granted are better than aay
W ith Ms vied to Russia cut a ether system of government/’ 
week than, dea th  Is very eon* m m  
vtneed of ths reasons fo r ths 
treatment he received (here that 
forced him  to flee.
"M y theory Is that they were 
watching ms closely because
* ? * ■ « * . * » * * ■ * » * < * *  (cotiOnwd Ira n  p w . I I
A fter my blatant attsndMcs of day's agenda Tickets 
church, they wars watching ms P m .*l a.m  dance a ft M F  
to ess If I  would lead them to o«fP** and 11.71 pw  • h jJ J ' 
dissidents in ths underground, As students head for w * asaw
"IJ n ra a U y ja d n e w th a tlw a s  . g f t g g L m
unable to get any names of ram m ing alumwl win as n ^ g  
Russian O rto la n * before 1 le ft. 1 barbsgus rsuMcns. f y w w j f  
could, have naively Mown the ir Poly sMdents w ^  P^dcW M M J 
covers and caused a great deal o f IntercoUsglate a ttie ttco w lD JJ  
trouble fo r them ," death  said, fcflctocr • *
While he doss not discount the b u s in e s s  a d m in le trs tt*  
tremendous advances brought graduates w ill meet at w »  
about by the Communist regime Hall on Edna Road. Mow 
In ths fo v ie t Union, both fo rm er busH *** £  
technology *1 and economical, m inistration students have wj 
death  speaks of th# total control diceted they win be prsmnt 
vi people's lives and thoughts In the ir gathering. ^
Russia and negative effects that The O W tlm ers, thos* *  
control has worked an ths youth gaduatod from  P c fr.j"
In that country, oartier, w lfl rem biM esewet
"C h ild re n  o f Communism the ir school days c ts b rselasn ^  
rea lly have ns childhood, they're Vista O r and * m foU ris at • »  
w e ll-sch o o le d , d is c ip lin e d , *m , flunday, Q s te b e r J L ^  
committed and vary hard, which 1 *c  wedkend of H om co jjm  
meshs of Am  success sf Com- acUvitles w ill conchiflsw j»  »  
munlst melding of character," he tdumnl flo V tc u rn e m * •* 
Bated flan Luis Oblcps Country ^
the " "  O* alt tetifc* B a t A lum ni Associa tion,
I
Tlw Spsctrusonlc SS4 AM/PM
itareo receiver li Ideal for i  
beginning component system 
In  .tOauti (RMS) umpiner and 
•emltlve PM tuner produce 
remarkably daun sound. and die
_______________________  price liorfy SI Thi
walnut cam li extra.■M BHHHBHHIM  1 1 *  ic u tf il lUayet i» l , .u u M  > id u h k
4011 , ,ni1 11 P,l‘lll> 111
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V V V # ? I  bane and an I mime ‘iW Xl'./X elliptical
launder
Tha Audio D w ifi HOC'i are tvwMvay 
lyitene (hat deliver the kind of dear, natural-eounding ban linn you 
can't a t  jiat by turning up your portable's bass control. Tholr price ti
To purchaae them sepaistaly, you would pay:
Spedroeonic 554 ...........................  SllW.dJ
Garrard 40B with bate and Entire W X E /X  4d.dS
Audio D N ig n K ft'i.....................................  W,V0
Total tJM  JO
RrtaaA^ faw IJaimlivg Diivga
Homecoming
events...
ThU 25-furt hsadpivms oxteiuion cord realty urn*)* 1 M I  
In handy If you like lutening to ’phnnsi and want a 
little mobility too. And you an  even itring two or ■ ■
d ue* tngsther and wendaj around tlw  d o rm  w ith ou t W M f
tearing your muUc behind. The regular prioe 
bU.TO.but ri#unow thsoordiinSlJ7 ,, *
LtatauM Comfort tad Privacy
If  other people's uudying U dUtuibtng your muUc listening, you m 
try a Prir of thus headphones. They’re very, very oomforiable and h 
emn nipt volume leveli without diilortian, and the open eir deitgn g 
^ p e ^  you enoutfioontaot with the outride world to hear really
ThePtace'bBuyAMuacSyBtem"
4 e lm b y . . .  POMONA, M * M in  NH nut M l
9  r.K ii.t I h'iho, ig /3
CltfUi Ave. next to laadandghopptag Center, SSI4 1)7
H i irj»' V li It* f li * li f t fH »  tl H t  ,;a*. "»
Ttwreew. oeieew ie. t in
Am erican Film  Thaatra
The plot la bu ilt around^the 
"homecoming" v la lt of a British* 
bam Amorloan college proteeaor 
rad hla wife I# hla fam ily In North 
London. Tho fam ily lock# In a 
aava^o, b itte rly Tronic fam ily
"A  Delicate Balance,”  allowing 
December 10th and 1MB, wen for 
Edward Alboo the HIT PuUtaor 
Priae for Drama. It proboa the 
rolaUonahlpa of a m u ll ro u p  In 
a tonae, confining aituation. 
Katherine Hepburn, Paul 
Scofield, Lee Itom lok and Joaoph 
Cotton ita r,
Alan Bates won a Tony award 
aa Boat Dramatic Actor for Ma 
p o rtraya l In B u tlo y ." Ho 
rooroatoa the ro le on film  
■bowing January Hat and Ib id . 
Butloy 1# a British unlvoroity
tingle
Pinter
purpoao In the eourao of i  
devaatatlng day, Harold 
makoo hla debut a# a film  
three tor.
The only muoloal In the eerie#, 
"Loot In Uu Star#." w ill show on 
February 4th and Ith . I t  la baaed 
on A lan Poton'a "C ry , The 
Beloved Country," a paaalonato 
plea for raoial equality. Brook 
f t  to n  and MolbaMoore h ive the 
orinoinal lead*
lo ro  Moatal rooroataa hla Tony 
•w ard winning performance in 
Eugene Ionesco’# "Rhinoceroue" 
on March 11thandllth . Ionooco, 
according to publicity release#, i# 
a m atter of ttu  "Thoatro of the 
Abourd," in dealing wtth tha 
thomoo of allanation, m orality 
and dehumaniuUon in thla w ort.
"Lu tho r," on April Mh and tth , 
portrays the life  of M artin Luther
w ith Stacey Ketch In tha lead 
role. Ih iarallg lou# and historical 
play ha# barn given a modern, 
psychological Interpretation
n n a lly , a film  starring and 
directed bv Laurenoe O livier. 
"Three lia ta re " w ill oondude the 
•arias on May Sth and Tth. OUvlar 
described the piaot M  "the most 
beautiful play of a ll"  of Anton 
Chockov'a a ll fu ll length play#.
The film # w ill not be lust 
photographed play# daspil# their 
relatively inexpensive cost of 
MM,MO apiece, They are rated 
either P O orO .
Curtain times for tha par* 
(ormancM w ill bo at t  and I  pm 
w ith the exception of the firs t 
film , "Th# Iceman Comath," 
which w ill show at 1 and 7 pm.
landau  m id, "What ha# b#M  
lacking In th# groat work# of the 
theatre tranapooed to film  before, 
i# co n tin u ity  and sustained 
commitment. We believe that we 
w ill achieve programmed ax* 
osllenoe." *
U C 8B  Extension  
offer* Innovation
ftudant# wanting extra units The "T h e a tr+ o iv rilm " dan
w ill augment the American PUm 
Theatre'# striee of tigh t new
and an Innovative learning 
psrtanoe may be Interested in two 
ooursoe offgped by UCSB Ex* 
tension, "Am erica and tha future
of M an," tha firs t m ajor course* 
rspaper and "Th#atr#>on* 
film  t gtudi##
^•new
in  Modern
Dram a," ■/,
"Am erica and the Future of 
M an" include# assay# by 
diatinguiahsd scholars on topira 
auch as tha impact of change on 
society and on value ayatcmai 
b io log ica l and e th ica l im *
film -p la ys  to open at tbs 
Fremont Theatre on Oct. b ,
The film s, created by world 
famous directors, actora and 
playwright#, such as Edwvd 
Albea'a "A  Delicate Balanoa” 
and H arold P tn tar'a  "Tha 
H om ecw irin j" wiU bo Mown 
roxlm etely once a month,
i # 
plication# concerning medicine 
and ganatlcai and the ongoing 
effects of i
appr in___ „ ______
through May 7, 1974. in  eigM I* 
hour discussion group# lead by 
Dr, Homor Iwandor of VCU,
technology on the 
quality of human life ,
A total of 20 lectures w ill be
Kblished once a w a rt In the I  ties Praia Release, Those who 
wish to taka tha oourae for credit 
w ill be aent a study guide and 
supplemental readings and w ill 
meet w ith the coordinator fo r 
(our 2*hour aoaatoita, A w ritten 
mum or paper w ill be required, 
E n ro llm en t deadline Nov. 4
student# w ill examine the 
cultural significance and Interml 
structure of each play,
fo r  neither of these )  unit 
courses la It necessary to he 
admitted to the University of 
California, However, the upper 
d iv is ion  c re d it available is 
transferable to any of UC's Mm  
campuses or to other Institutions, 
depending on their requirements,
Per further information, call 
Batty Branch a t 941*144),
USSR restriction* e e e
| )  com pel* w ith  Communlit 
Ideology,
C hristi n ity Is a th eat ts An
....M l® , Ufam om m i f
T H E  T R u C K r t O R E * W ILOOMES lOTH fT U W fT T  |
a lu m n i (♦ « « . P ueuc,oF  c o u m e )  d u w n o ^ k
WO WEEKUNb OPFUIUNG THE W  « W  fMCP
1KVCNTCAV in  t o w n — FROM CUSTOM LMTNW 
TO *?ACB CQ*|X — WE HOPE VOOU 5TOPV 
4 LOOK IN- JUfT MENTION THIt AD TO THE HAN 
BEHIND THE COUNTER/ 4 HEii. GAVE YOU A 
P M *  f f£ k  OP ROLUNO P U IW  -  P R M f
Wrestlers have only ‘strong potential’
by FREDVUUN
Although tbo Mustang 
wrestling”  team won't too com- 
M titlo n  to r anothor m onth, 
Vaughan Hltohooch’a p a jr t r a  
m  Nroady In training to defend 
their C a lifo rn ia  C o lle g ia l. 
Athlotlo Association tttla .
Tbo Muatanga w ill bo looking 
fc, their ISth atralght C.C.A.A.
^ ^ w n fo ro n c o  champlonahlp 
toumamont la In m id February, 
■id aa Coach H i Thooock as* 
plalna, "Wo nood a \  hole lot of 
nporlenco boforo tho conference 
toumoy."
Proaontly, thoro ara t l  
members on tho wrostling team, 
m o itly froahman . and 
aophomoroa. Hitchcock aaya that 
Mgh achool coachoa usually do an 
"adquato lob" In teaching young 
wroatlora the fundamentals of tha 
■port, but adds that tha wroatlora 
•W e  got a lot to laarn."
Tha wraatling toam w ill hava 
an axtra bonus this yaari tha uaa 
of a video-tape machine. Evan 
though the video-tape machine 
was used towards tha and of last 
season, Hitchcock plana to Im­
plement tho device In all alx 
minute practice matches.
In regards to tho upcoming 
season Hitchcock aaaorts that, 
"We ara somewhat balanced with 
personnel and hava fa ir potential 
at oaoh weight classification. 
With extensive tra in in g  In
technique and matoh experience, 
this team may be 
by m id season "
In  previous years, aooordin j t o
the Mustang m entor,
liu p e r ”  
fo r a national eham-
M ustangs have had "
filial Ipotent
pionahlp. Hitchcock olaims that 
to la  ye a r's  squad has only 
" s tra ti potentia l."
In  those "previous years," 
H itohoook has directed the 
Muatanga to seven national 
champlonahlpa.
The Mustangs hope to mold this 
season's toam around three men, 
a ll na tiona l plaoe w inners. 
Loading the way w ill be senior 
Keith Leland. Loland placed 
fourth In the nationals aa a 
sod ho more and aooond aa a 
Junior.
Leland oompetsa In tha IN  
pound olasa.
The other two stars for the 
Muatanga are Mike Wassum. 
fourth plaoe at 141 pounds, ana 
8nm King. King waa a th ird plaoe 
finisher at IN  but w ill compete 
thla season at 1M.
Below la a Hat of some of the 
Mustang's brightest hopes, ac­
cording to weight classification: 
849 pounds 
termed an 
outstanding prospect. The 6-8 
Hudson placed th ird In last‘year’s 
state J.C. meet.
190—Competing w ith Leland at 
thla weight w ill os Mika Iod ine
Heavyweight- 
Randy Hucbon
f>d Mark Ptdslla. Iodine la ib  
from the freshman team whUa 
Pidella la a J.C. toa  - r,
177—W ashington te J.C.
champ, Fat K irby w ill battle 
sophomore Dan Hayes and sharp 
freshman lo b  Whittaker tor top 
.honors in thla division,
167—Bruce Lyon and ly th e ll 
Thompson are the two top man 
hare.
lM -C U ff Hatch, state J.C. 
champ who redahirtod last yaar 
and sophomore Kim  Waaatok ara 
the moat like ly men In thla 
oatogonr.
lN -T h la  w ill be one of tha 
strongaat areas for tha Muatanga. 
Move Oantoer, who waa tap- 
aoedad at 14S In tha NCAA College 
Championships before he waa 
Injured m tha tourney, w ill 
oompete thla year at IN . Two 
state J.C. champions, Roger 
Warner and Dannie Bardsley, 
w ill give Oardner some s tiff 
comDetition
3 - Along with Wassum w ill 
be Orant Arnold, state J.C. 
champ, Robert Vterra, state high 
achool champ, and sophomore 
Tom Hagan.
114—1978 CCAA runner-up Tom 
Robak w ill compote with King, 
who returns after a stint with the 
service.
119—Junlor Ed Levanaon la the 
man to watch hors. Competing 
w ith Levanaon w ill be Olan 
Mason, fourth plaoe finisher In 
toe state J.C. championships last 
year, Bert Oonaalas. J.C. tran­
sfer Rick Torres w ill /also be
Fire fighting 
meeting Thura.
A meeting for the formation of 
a fire-fighting crew w ill be held 
Thursday during U n ive rs ity
**AjJ’ interested should meet in W *  W assum, who p is  a id  fo u rth  fas the  U ittm a li la s t 
lolence A-8. iK e open meetku Is -a e o n  la  tha 14» pound w uigM  d y ,  w ffl tos sue a f th e k y  
sponsored by This N a tura l proepecta th a t tha M eet  asp  w ffl h i  eeunRug eu fa r th d r  
Resource Management Dept. t it le  hopes tM a year.
L— amah Ewu sa i- -—f-T -tryum v iii io r i  spoil
l i f t—The >t this
weight olaaaw liibe tough, len lo r 
Ouy Greene w ill oompete w ith 
fou r-tim e N orthern C a lifo rn ia  
high aobool champion M ark 
DIGtrolamo. High school state
ne^M uatanga have an out­
standing home schedule thla 
season. They will play host to 
defending NCAA U n ive rs ity  
champion Iowa I t  in  early 
January. Later on In the season 
toe Mustangs w in (ace Oregon 
I t , ,  the 1971 NCAA runner-up 
team.
Hitchcock sees a three way 
battle for the NCAA Coltogo 
Division Champlonahlp. Along 
w ith his team tha Mustang oosen 
aeaa Clarion Ita to  of Penn­
sylvania and Nprthom Iowa as 
potential champions,
Oarlau It. had th u s  natlwtai 
a - m iUm  am u a  year's sound.
while a ll a lta r schools had as
m ors than on# Ind iv idua l
^ThiM M ttanal champiooshto ls 
months away and Coaeh n  
choook’a only probtom to getting 
w  w ru iU m i 11114/ inapv w iinm  me
next month.
Mats beat A's, 
tie series up
On the strength o f Rusty 
■taub's firs t inning thros-run 
homer, tho Now Y o il Mots boat 
too fkfcuwd Athletics 6-1 last 
night to to t fourth game of tha 
World gerles, W ith too aortas ttod 
at two games aptooo, tho Mato 
and A's wiU^o at it  again tonight
Kafth LaLaad, ■ SMoad pUea! 
year, hoists I N  pound Randy I 
top prospect la tho heavyweight
Rugby meeting 
eet for Tueo.
The rugby teem an tare Its sixth 
•••eon of play In January and la 
now In tho proooas of recruiting 
mwnber*. The Rugby Gub w ill 
hold a general meeting for a ll 
> interested player* on Tuaaday, 
Oct. 28, «t 7 p in til room 231 of 
the Math end H omo Economics 
budding.
E lection of o ffice rs  and 
K liA luim g (or the upcoming 
•aaeofi «re on the agenda. For 
fbrther Informaliun, Interested 
peaeons should ron tad V id o r 
Eeklund at MS-9101 or coach John 
W ve tlo  In the Mens' F .F .
See rhe ipods..
See "A Stroll Down 
Memory Lone"
EL CORRAL
YOU*
UNIVIMITY IOOKSTORI 
AND MUCH, MUCH, M O M
After Feliciano or after the gam#, 
Good friends get together at...
V Where you'll find good food, beer or win* K entmtolnment
h H tn u rm m i
— W«*. It«iMV•k.rf,. »<t lt«m («■
•ew i
EVERY G R AD U A TIO N  
CLASS HAS PLANTED 
A  TREE W IT H  THE 
SAM E SPADE SINCE 
1 9 0 4 , A N D  TIED A . 
R IBBO N O N  THE 
SPADE.
Riverside, laooo believes, has 
>od personnel and the match
■ o i n a t o w i n "  between the two teams a t the two
,  A taama at tha and of season ihould
Last Saturday tha Mustangs tx  exciting. laooo admlta that 
knocked off N ortor op Institu te at w in  bo a problem In the
tha H o llyw ood P a rk  Polo ^  ^  p lllv lld Bt
Orounda, by a aooro ot  M .  R ive rs ide , Ha ra p o rU  th a t
A m S M Jfst S 3 w * a a S fe to
H a ne t," W t  lh a a r acorad five  -  atandouta (or tha M u a ta w  at 
times (or tha Mustangs In tha (uUbaok hava baan Klarkowaki, 
smog In Los Amalaa. ~ Hava Mllaa and WU1 Hutohlnaon.
___ _____________ _ Halfbacks who have performed
■ H S tx n f i f tc
n u u m i  Col l f  a In th r ir  aawnd ? ? **•** .r® *® O i| M a r i
Morgan and Hobby An toy an.
* 1 H O « S  H S T A W  ✓  «  '  - 9* "* ‘ '4‘ ” , ' f
Something is not kosher
^  —  Sh*t# ty At I
TH E BE G IN N IN G , M K E  COULSON
Soccer team sports 
even league record
—  by MARK LOOKER
Something hare la not Koahar. 
Tha Muatang football team haa 
triad tha unthinkable, dona tha 
Impoaalbla. Hava they persuaded 
tha president to reloaaa the 
W atergate lapse? No, not 
onaotly. It's  just that they a rt 
passing tha ball this aaaaon. And 
what's more, they are doing It 
wtthauooess. ,  \ ,
No more running tha ball up tha 
middle on third and eight. No 
more grunting, groaning and 
slamming o( helmets as IS oodles 
collide In an area of a lew square 
yards. No more gaining M l yards 
against such notables aa Simon 
Fraser, as waa dona In INI. No 
more (ins nodding off or tuning 
Into the ILO  high ashool va. 
Arroyo Qranda game as the 
Mustangs, yea, run the ball one 
more time (or three yards and a 
cloud of duat. No more people 
asking their friends, "What la 
this anyway, a wrestling mat­
ch?"
Yea, the Muatanga have 
discovered that the ball oan be 
thrown forward and people oan 
oatoh It and run w ith It and put 
acme excitement In to the game. 
This kind of qpeltament waa t in t  
displayed for local fans In the 
Idaho Mate game three weeks 
ago aa quarterback Mike Ooulaon 
completed I I  of M  passes for M7 
yards and Woke the (ana out of 
their lethargy. The fans were 
eetattc over this new found toy, 
the paaa. They were dancing In 
the streets. They were also fin ­
ding it  a little  hard to believe.
I t  was If 'B illy  Graham had 
suddenly oome out In support of 
pornoKruphy. as If WUt Cham­
berlain had shown up for practice 
on time or as shocking as lam  
Yorty announcing that no was In
( lo t •  Democrat. I t  waa as 
strange as Mel Counts moving 
sm oothly, as unnerving u  
Muhamad A lt not saying 
anything or Howard C oieu 
saying something nice.
The average tan had looked on 
the pass much as the average
poUttelana regards his phone. 
Very, very auspteoualy.
But onoe his fears were 
calmed, he looked at the pass 
w ith the same kind of glee one 
m ight expect from  Spiro Asnaw 
after he has lust been told i f t  aU 
been a Joke.
The reasons the passing attack 
haa come alive In the Mustangs* 
firs t tour games are hot too hard 
to figure out. They are numbers 
M and U , Walter Mead and Dana 
N afiigar. Mead and Nataisar 
wereklnd of anxious to feel H at 
strange leather objeot In their 
hands this year. You oan not 
Mama them, since In a ll of last 
season. Mead oought three 
paaaea for 114 yards and Nafalgar 
oought five fo r M. In one half 
repeat one half of the Idaho State 
game, Nafalgar oaught Juat four 
panes for 1M yards and Mead 
oought aix paaaea for U  yards, I f  I  
were a leas cautious persons, I  
m ight venture that they are going 
to break last season's receiving 
records. Maybe.
But there la one thing you oan't 
knock and that la the (act that the 
run worked last year and It lead 
the Mustangs to a undefeated 
regular season and a trip  to the 
Camellia Bowl. I f  it  works, use It, 
You can't fau lt ooach Joe Harper 
for that philosophy. "
This year, tossing the ball 
behind that offensive wall of Fred 
Ite w a rt. Kent LeLand, Tom
Billingsley St 
Tom Catflay___ _ ? W S
quarterback, M r. Coulson. H i 
doesn't subscribe to the theory 
that the minute Billingsley mans 
the ball Into his hands h a !  
supposed to shove It into 
somebody elae'a hands as If It 
were a distasteful object. Mike's 
different. He throws the ball. Ha 
also completes over M per cent of 
his paaaea. And yea, he also runs 
very well. Without (ear,
Juat ao the backs w ill not feel 
like they have been le ft out I'll 
mention them because they ire 
s till a v ita l part of any well 
balanced team. Some league 
coaohea would like to by aid 
bring anti-trust action against 
coach Harper (or monopolising 
good, fast, tough backs. He nevw 
seams to run out of them, Con­
sider th is: Going Into last week's 
game, backs Pat Manus and 
Mike Foley were out with ln)uri« 
ao Rick OUnlak and John Henson 
started. A ll the Mustangs did Wes 
rush fbr 476 yards on 70 carries 
and win, 414. Some names te 
remember (or the rest of the 
season; OUnlak, who scored a 
touchdown and gained 114 yards, 
freshman Bob Trudeau, whs 
scored a TD and gained 111 
yards, gad another freshmsa 
Rocky Chapman, who also scored 
a TD. By the way, Coulson ran Nr 
101 yards In ten tries.
So, you can see that the rua 
rea lly isn 't w ritten off (or deal 
But It wUl be the Mustangs' 
ab ility  to paaa that wUl make or 
break their bowl bid this season, 
Unlike last season, when trio 
Muatanga are stopped on the 
ground, they w ill have boom 
other option than throwing thoir 
hands up In despair,
M u itan i s faU to St. Patrick's and 
Long Beach St. M. Patrick's 
defeated the Mustangs by a score 
of M  while the tie rs  edged Cal 
P o lyM .
"M . Patrick's and Long Beaoh 
did not outplay us, our forwards 
Juat oouldn't put the ball In the 
n a t," Saooo explained in 
references to the two losses. But 
Jib added, "When your forwards 
oan't put the ball In, you're not 
going to w in,"
t t r  t e t  
h i
e Uy l
sc e f
wuraam v ta M i  is mi a B w u v r  Mi ■
very physical sport Not so, says 
Coach Sacco, Hr Informs US that 
most injuriaa a rt sustained whan 
an Insspsrisnced team w ill "play 
tha parson Instead of tha b e ll/'
This was evident In last year's 
match w ith Chapman Collage In 
which one Poly player roootved a 
permanent Injury.
END, DANA NAFBOEB
S i. P a tricks  la ft outside M  
and 2-3 o v e ra ll
• s ia i  against
r  team  Is 11 In
Chets sy Ssen Nsmsso and need.
ShsM IS J **
Student gets 
scholarship
Ross E. Cox, an •I*0***®  
engineering student here, was 
reoently choeen the reclptantofs 
Society of Amerloan MHtary
Q ty, has thus fa r received ow 
M W  of the $1,000 scholarship 
recently eetabllehed by SAMI * 
Ban Diego Post, Tha scholarship 
haa baan designated to go tocSg 
Diego County high sshcei 
graduate Intending to p u r* * *  
oareer In engineering^,  w* 
ehltecture, or some related Beta
According to H. K. Frladlaad 
scholarship committee chM rm * 
tor Me Ia n  Diego P oe i.C m w * 
aalactsd from  a group *  ° £
didates recommended by o«mV 
high schools on the b e e M  
scholastic schlsvemsnt, Interest
Woman swimm
S i Sw ?* * * * |W  lw lm m ,r {or r,cord ■  »'M 1. Andaraon faala If you're mala or 
U1 Po*y< top notch glrla could almoat win aa you'ra goad ai
•wlmming Coach Dlok An- j
S z & r & z t t  Water polo coach <H ssa ld ihsta  outstanding, and a " , v  u
hard worker. Andaraon aald ha | L a a i
b##t talent, depth
tta W N IA O U K U .
g few yaara ago. There are I I  atudanta on In  tha lr flra
Laurla oama to Cal Poly with oampua to whom water polo la oonfaronoa gam 
experience In competition, and more than Juat another s o rt, oompllad a H i  
B »  •  of die Ptoaaant Thaoa are the hard-working Thooo gamea
H ill Iw im  Club, lha  doean't mind mamban of the water polo team, prepare tho taai 
being the only g irl at workouta. They have apart the laat three aaaaon. Andoraor 
During workouti everyone la too weaka,aiidaya a weak and about to play m  much a 
buay to bo oonoomed about there three houra a day, praotio ii« for going in ." 
only being one g irl trying out for th a lr upoomlng oonfaronoa The team la M  
the team, lh a  aald of b e g u n , " I t ' gamea, rietary by throe
makaa them work a little  harder Thla la pooalbly the beat water playera. K it Ai 
whan they oaa me going a little  polo team the Muatanga have B rH htplayonthi 
faatar than they are." nIt  glvaa aver had, according to ooaoh BUI atanton play 
them an incentive to work harder Dlok Andaraon. Andaraon aald, team, 
and It's  more of a challenge for We have the beat depth and beat 
m e." ta le n t" _  (ooninuadi
J H I A P 1K U J :  GIAh' T I
m  DONUTS f “ j• w , w ,#  * e e e e e r
- .. , " ‘
643-1736 op«n avaryday 4:30 • 1:00 «.m.
S nn ti R o if 6  Foothill Sun 6 i30  • liOO a.m.
A STROLL DOWN 
MEMORY LANE"
Intituling Fid I 
Adunl Miminlos 
Noilalgit Pbotognphi <
HANG-TEN  
GETS BACK 
. TO 
, BASICS
Bick to Quality and 
comfort in thia puliovar 
, cotton/polyaotar
EL CORRAL
Your Unlvoriity Bookstore
ft much much moral
Due to the vast demand for 
PEUGEOT CYCLES
and the limited availability from distributors
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED 
A FULL CONTAINER 
SHIPMENT
DIRECT FROM FRANCE-
FA C TO R Y F R E S H  
P E U G E O T S
Advantages to yo u .....
•  ( l e i l l W M H i p i f  sIN U N O VS)
W ater polo outlook. ee
(continued tram  page I I )
TTte Mustangs are (ortunata to 
have players w ith experience. 
Some of the players have been on 
the team tor three years. There 
are slso three members who 
wore on Junior college teams 
before coming here.
A lthough presently fottr 
players are out due to Ulneea and 
in ju ry , the team is looking JZ 
ward to Its firs t conferonoeiuiM 
of the season. It w ill he a to n
s s ^ . t f S L r s
Fullerton, a t 11 a.m. In the Men'i
Pool
THE WORLD’S STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE I  Qom pyiOf tOBChlng. ee
(continued tram page U)
111,tiuo and has the ab ility  to 
operate I I  more teletypes a 
total of sixteen,—at a cost of 
H U M  each.
The Idea of the CAI system 
features Ind iv idua lised and 
personal tutoring by the use of 
d rill and practloe. The slide audio 
oasaette Simula tea a face to face 
confrontation between teacher 
and student, according to Mr. 
Attala.
M r. A ttala said that the courses 
In which the CAI system Is 
currently being used are for non* 
computer science majors. The 
three elasaei cu rre n tly  In 
progress are only fo r students 
going Into the fie ld of education. 
As technical progress reduces the 
oost of computers It Is evident 
that their use w ill Increase in a ll 
levels of education and a teacher 
able to program a oomputer w ill 
became an Increasingly more 
desired asset. - r — «
For further Information on tbs 
CAI oomputer courses belt* 
offered by the Computer Idenos 
Department contact Emils A t 
tala, room M l,  CIC.
Rally tonight
Make sure you make It 
Hom ecom ing Commltoo's 
R ally. V ld  Jessup w ill be 
and so w ill the Cal Poly 
band. Atbnission Is (res 
starts tonight a t 7 p. 
Mountain Dorm Halls, 
ya-yas out I
-j—z .
X r i  u x  3 <
K I N K l
MDSTAIIC CLASSIFIEDS
Announcements
J0« o n m - w e n
puirad l u t l w n t  pay W o ild w ia i
I m id  ( •m o ll loom mola iM u lltu I  IM i 
ap a rt c la w  ta cempwl, i l ih w e iwm'totri. r  VnrMI TOM
W A N tID  M a la  la  ihara  apt. 144- i i i T  
W e tian  M anar 4, ( la ta  ta Camp* 
in  ma la n i / t la e n in f  dap pa>4
Travel
lann  w aa llhy yawng ma«i aa lla fa  
' ni. w auld  Ilka  a  m aanm «lul ie< 
nddfiaa w ith  an a tn a it iy a  woman
O V IM IA I  J Q k l . A w tira lia , lu ia a a . 
f  Arnanta, A fin a , M l 4 tudan li a ll 
p ra la m a n i and a M u p a 'lan i l/O O la 
I  MOO manthi y fapanM k M id ,  a»ai
M O D Ii W AN TID  (a i laaal a d v a m im t
n»»i(nm_anu. Iip a n a n ca  net naca tia iyon ia an tt. I»p i 
te n d  in la , m ol ion ^
a r t e
PUPPUI ■ w aaki n*aa hama naw 4
mala I lemaneTCell Jim 144 7 134  A m i 
tha ,. a Dalm atian Mad im q il d a f t
OAT I!(J O IN I UNION, la n l.n w in f la  
b riny  n o n  I  la fa m a i. I hank, lha 
woman wha aia f in a lly  batam m a p o "  
a l U4 Call Mailma •44 *1 * t  a i w n i»  
J  0  >aa d l i  l t b  41401 ta i INFO
l l  U k a  i  ( la n l.a d  F 
( a w a it  Camawk Can 
FaaiNill. > ,M  la n ifh i
hiaiary an intonar 
i i l ia n  Canlai, 1441
Naw T a rt, M anna c lfy , .If 
Tayth  P a tti .Em m Im
Car 1mm  4 , Stun 
Flifhrii ln iia il, Iwrail am 
Faiiai, CruiMi ana fawn 
I nival inruranca 4 baakl 
mla In Makatara,.
31 IF JaFmian Ava, api H
For Sale 
1■
it i i io  coMPONiFdr iim w mcSTTt! a
• • • I T I I I O
M ara M »t
Services
irtaaw nt an p a n t i  labar an a ll TV 4 
Wftap M M M  (wain vtn dir 
town! la rd  AIm , a ra la in a n a l d ik taun l 
'a  Faculty and H a lf
“ m l *
I .  C lt tn .  a o iw it and a lign  
Tumtabla*, all brand*
Car ita rtaa
Im I ta ffal raiardara 
I  Fraa p .c iu ia  iwba taa 
ararah
3 Pawt m an th i labar and am 
parrr wairam aa an a ll TV 4  naraa
m snrl f t l W  M l  I44-IM F
sa m a r t u i ' j r e
431 1411 '
■I f  F I l i p "• - - ‘i.aFramib c  i (n e x i|ia Ib igaad
C IA II
aat
a a rd ... ____
l in  w h ila  yaw
i pm) na yaar. ii i u
„ . . T ____  ra p a iti '• w iitta n  dan*
m ata i in  a S aM M .
4. A n iw aring  m ainm a ah duty whan■ *m
a t f& S f r er i n in f i  a n d  m artia n , a dawt 
rpa ln lm anl Phona 444714aby «PM
Wheels
■...iOifeW?—
AUTOICAN luna up
. o f1 4 cyl lldk t |
■1 Includai pluaa p a ln li la n d  d ta n  
1 «arb r t i  ra rb , M l tlm lna , a ll tuna 
1 ypa dona an an autaaian m arhlna ( a ll
t S M S f  J T f* B » I I  S t n * «
lest A Found
|  l A t im a i 4 I  F C h ra n lil*  hema, apt 
1 *1 d frm  dallwaiy 144 J F f l  nnylim a
1 to Iw ;  M W f W I M I  .1 7 m b it  loot yewr f« tm
| Housing « u r j
ihaphurd  ta l l  144 *411 —
1 Naw 1 u iad  m abil ham ai 4  Ira lla r i
• r o - v  O f  r w f o s r j
1 »or Ive ro tf
•w y and m H
M rrataafW daalFM d^_____
to-
